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SEEKING GOD’S WHOLENESS. EXPANDING THE TABLE. NURTURING JUSTICE.

SUNDAYS: Adult Christian Education: 10:15-0:45 am | Worship: 11 am

Friday, December 24 
Candlelight Christmas Eve Service 

at 5:00 pm
in-person or streaming  
on our Facebook page

Lighting the Advent Candles:
Marcus & Jill Rafiee

Merry Christmas! Church Office Closed December 27-January 3

www.facebook.com/FCC.Chattanooga


Income Expenses Profit/Loss Budget % Gain/Loss
Jan thru Nov $361,916 $319,944 $41,972 $387,854 11%

October $24,742 $23,849 $893 $30,473 3%
November $41,645 $28,987 $12,658 $30,473 42%

PPP loan/grant $52,647
Tech grant $5,000

2021 November Stewardship Report

Note: We did not provide an update last month because the reports were not finalized until late in the month. So, 
both October and November results are shown here. Also in November, our PPP loan was officially forgiven and 
we received a technology grant from the Church Extension. Those amounts are shown separately above and are 

now considered to be income, so they are included in the year-to-date results (Jan thru Nov).

Marcus Rafiee, Treasurer
December 20, 2021

Invitation to all Elders of the Tennessee 
Region of the Christian Church
On Saturday, January 8, from 9:00 am to 12 pm Noon 
(Central Time), all elders in the Tennessee Region are 
invited to a Zoom meeting to fellowship, pray, and discuss 
Disciples Eldership: A Quest for Identity and Ministry, 
Section 1 by Peter M. Morgan.
Please get a copy of the Disciples Eldership through 
Chalice Press, Amazon, etc., and read through the first 
section. We will discuss pages 11-18, so come ready with 
questions, comments, and ideas for the breakout session.
Register online: www.tndisciples.org/elders-retreat

www.tndisciples.org/elders-retreat


FROM THE TABLE
Christmas Surprises
Surprises….I like them.
A few weeks ago, Scot Crosslin reminded us, among other things, that 
the Christ comes as a surprise. This last Sunday, we experienced our 
first in-person Christmas Cantata since 2019. While I was certainly 
excited for what I knew would be a great musical offering in our 
congregation, I was taken by surprise by just how breathtakingly 
beautiful the music was. If you like  surprises, this is the season for you!
I’ve also been fascinated by a news story here in Chattanooga that has 
gained national traction. UTC Professor Kenyon Wilson put his students 
to the test in an unusual way. In a syllabus for a course of more than 
70 students, he put directions to a locker, along with the combination to its lock, that held a surprise.  
Any student could go, unlock the locker, and discover the item Wilson had placed in the locker—a $50 
bill. The first student to follow the instructions was invited to take the money and leave a signature.  
Wilson would see who won the money at the end of the semester.
But at the end of the semester, it was Wilson who was surprised—he checked the locker and the $50 
was still there and no one had left a signature.
Not one of the 70-plus students had read the syllabus.
What are we to think about that?
It got me thinking, so I have a surprise of my own.
Between now and Sunday, January 2, there will be a copy of Heaven and Earth  
House, a book of poems by Mary Swander, sitting on the pulpit. There is a  
surprise stuffed in the pages and a notecard.  The first person to find the  

book and leave a signature will receive the surprise.

Have Fun and Merry Christmas!
Grateful to be in Ministry With You, Rev. Brandon

Join us Sunday!
No Adult Education Today

Worship: 11 am
Elders Prayers:  

Jennifer Atchley & 
Ashlee Hubbard-Heitz



	  

CONNECT WITH FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Senior Minister .......................................................................... Rev. Brandon Gilvin
 brandon@firstchristian-chat.com
Office Manager .....................................................................................Victoria Flores
 victoria@firstchristian-chat.com
Financial Assistant .........................................................................Andrea McCurdy
 finance@firstchristian-chat.com
Music Director .................................................................................. Ismael Sandoval
 sandoval.ismael93@gmail.com
Organist ............................................................................................................Sarah Harr
 sarahharr@ymail.com
General Church email .................................church@firstchristian-chat.com
Website ....................................................................... www.firstchristian-chat.com
Facebook ................................................www.facebook.com/FCC.Chattanooga
Instagram ........................................ www.instagram.com/firstchristianchatt/ 
Twitter ............................................................www.twitter.com/fcc_chattanooga
Address .......................................650 McCallie Ave., Chattanooga, TN 37403
Phone Number ....................................................................................423-267-4506
Office Hours .......................................................Monday-Thursday 10 am-2 pm
Bridge Newsletter Deadline ..........................................................Monday, 5 pm

Birthdays
December
22  Julia Martin, Kenny Standley
25  Thomas Street
28  Phyllis Grant, Judy Fitzgerald
29  Karen Whitworth
30 Brandon Gilvin
31 Janet Wallace

January
1 Susan Spurgeon
2 Claire Cole, Paul Shoun, 
 Suzanne Mahoney 
6 Karen Coleman, Jennifer Lambert, 
 Ray Standefer 

Birthday Not Listed? Contact  Us! 


